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GOODS
We Iarite Visitors in

HUMAN HAIR
Second Floor Brandeis Stores

Knobby Knots, Cluster Puffs, Pysclie
Curls, Coronet Braids, Turban Caps, Turban etc.

Exquisite
and to

every
Hair-dressin- g,

sham-pooln- g

and

Natural "Wavy Long Straight Hair-m- ade

of long hair $U)Q vaiuog at
$3.00 values, at 1.98 $2 50 volueSf lt $149
$3.00 values S3.S)o

$3.50 values at SJ.Uo
$7.00 values, at $5.00 at 3.93Extra long, $15.00 value- s- lucs.

at .$7.98 $7.00 values, at $5.00
Transformation Made of hair; cheap at 16: shades;

Tuesday, at ... .
Nets 5t moll 15

Washable 24 inches; 75c at
hair goods department o novelties our

own creations that us to the demands of all styles of

fashionable halrdresslng.

J BRANDEIS STORES

CATHOLIC ARTICLES
Make Gifts

We've a big of goods. Including a large assortment of
prayer books. are a few suggestions will show low
prices at which we sell them.
Prayer Book "Key

Heaven," small book
with large type, con-
tains .jpisiles anil gos-
pels. Flexible leather
binding gold edge,
great bargain

"'Vest Pocket"' Prayer
Book, containing all

necessary prayer
and epistle gos-
pels, large type, gold
edKcs, flexible leather
binding

Ch lids' Prayer Book
lllUHtrated, flexible
leather binding, gold
edges 36o

SXZX

TO

Back

Reaalt II fr if
to See Oar Divorce from the ReekAll

long all
and

24-in- HairLarge Auto
roll;

Our many

stock
Here

Other prayer books up
to 99

SUbles 1125
to 3.43

Scapulars, ic to. . 480
Pictures Large

variety at lie, 19c, 25c,
XV c and up 490

Iftatnea of bisque,
at 25c, 86c and up
to 49

Oruolfties .pol-
ished cross with w.hlte
figure, at 25c, 49c, 8o

Also ones with
colored

at l t6 to : $5.00
Crucifixes.

col-
oring.

dainty

garnet,

Boaary

Holiday Stationery
We've showing articles this suit-

able for Christmas gifts, the most inexpensive the
higher priced goods. ;

Writing Paper 1ancy Holly Boxes and designs,
tied with ribbon, pretty for Christinas gifts.

g 48c, 35c, 25c and 15c
Other boxes 50c $5.00

Stationery Seta pencils, erasers, rubber bands,
rulers, etc., holly and fancy boxes excellent child-

ren, 25c, and 98c
Children's small sizes, fancy boxes,

15c, 19c and
Playing Cards fancy backs and gold edge, 25c, 45c
Fancy Address Books 48c $2.00
Book Racks and wood 48c $2.25
Fountain and others

$5.00 down $1.00
' New Mission Ink Stands, $1.25 $3.00

Tally Cards, dog., at
Cards, . .

Initial Stationery In colors, .

Initial Stationery, stamped in
gold, at

BRANDEIS STORES

WIIF.RE

Corn Show
Visitors

Visit placd this
week for all the
delicacies,

v California Crabs
Atlantic Lobsters

Oysters Clams
Froglegs

Juicy Steaks and Roasts
Lamb Chops
Loin Chopsuey

Chili Spaghetti

Wroth
Famam St.

Ciiesspealie
Table d'Hote Dinner

Oyster
Hliceu Oueen Olives

Avt
Tall la Anglolse

Raked Mackinaw Xrout
ona l'annes

1'nrjjne
Young Uoose, Stuffed
Apple 8uce. or

Rou
Clilckeo

Combination Oreen

.'liocolate Ra Croam
Tea Coffee

J. E. DENNIS. Manager.

0MATI.Y DF.CEMDEI! 12,

M'XALLY PENTOCOST

May ComeNIK Island Here. ii (v m m N w
WILL QUIT THIS CITY

Office 11

Great
Its Old-Ti- ns

Transformations,
Braids,

Cathollo

flguies,

0

nv.ia

i1"

vv

a.

white

match
bade.

Fine Braids, at

$2.98
Switches

fine 69c

Monday

value,
contains All

enable meet

Splendid Christmas
these

and

larger

Roast

Holy Water A
fine Mne at 4&o

Others at 15c
BOSABIBS
Beads, lac, 25c,

and up 35c
Colored Beads, 15c

and 950
Beads, 10c to 480

Bosarles Gold plated,
put up 'n boxes,
very attractive for
gifts,

emerald, sap-
phire and bead.
at 148

Others at to 910
Cases, 15c, 2 Ac

and 48o

a big of in department
from to

in other
daiatiJy very
Bi line at

at to
Containing

in for
at 50c

Stationery In put up
25c

With

In brass to
Pens Waterman's

at to
Line at to

15c and li3c
Dinner doz. 15c and 25c

.25c

4Hc

iHfier ft1- "-

EAT.

my
of

Pork

1415

56c.

Cocktail
Cucumbers

Consomme

Cardinal

Dressing

Croquets, Asparagus

sValloped Potatoes

Eock

Maintains

via,.

CAnsort.

at

the

Holy

to....
Made

Black

Brass

Rjta

Veal with
Pernt Ulase

Tips
Salad Peas

Caka
Milk

Old

SI

amethyst,

Kodak Albums to $1.48
Autegraph Albums .... to
Poker to
Writing Portfolios $1.23 to $3.00
Standard Dairies to $2.00

m

grey bair

50

that

handj

Fonts

to... $2.00

Pearl
from

Black

with

other
$1.98

in
at

to

23c
10c 08c

Sets 2.00 5.0)

10c

WHERE TO EAT.

assaa

Belmont
Restaurant

1516 Dodge St. C. X. BALL, Mgr.
New, Neat and Clean.

Spcil Table d'Hote Sunday,
11:30 to 8

Every Day, Beginning Monday
PLATE DINNEK. 25

Which includes meat, potatoes,
vegetables, coffee and dessert.

1

aa I
93 I

OS) I
93 I

Gun Metnl. Not quite
ns showy ns Patents,
but polished they're
pretty smart season-
able, too. Lace and
button.

BennctTs

J. S. McNally of Oklahoma City, for
twelve years with the Rock Island In
Omaha, Is slated as the successor to U. 8.
Pentacost, who goes to Kansas City as
assistant general passenger agent, as divi-
sion pasm-nge- r agent In this city. lis left
Omaha In 1902.

In the Hock Island offices at Kansas
City there will be a vacancy January 1,

owing to the resignation of U. B. Albright,
who is to become general manager of the
Wichita Stock Yards company. R. U.
Brown of Minneapolis and C. O. Jennings
of Chicago, both assistant general freight
agents, are said to be candidates for the
office of "eneral freight agent at Kansas
City.

Marital differences In the Rock Island-Frisc- o

family have now fully extended to
OtSiiha and t.ie divorce of the two systems
will mean the actual separation of the bus-
iness Interests of the railroads. This means
that the St. Louis & San Francisco, the
Chicago & EaMcrny Illinois and the Kvans-vill- e

& Terre Haute railroads will not,
for the present, be represented In Omaha.

In the freight department of the local
offices there probably will be but one
change. Although no appointment haa been
made as yet It Is expected that freight
business of the Frisco system will be con
ducted by a traveling freight agent. The
Rock Island will handle Frisco freight only
as a tributary line, the same as other rail-
roads.
. As a result of the dissolution ot the Rock
Island and Frisco interests it Is said there
will be In the neighborhood of 1D0 appoint-
ments In the ranks of operating officials.
This will mean promotions for scores of
men In the service of the two systems.

Cigarette Smoker
is Run to Earth

He is One Man Not, Allowed in the
Corn Exposition, and Posse

Gets Him.

Mike Dempsey, sergeant of police of
Omaha and mighty chief of the National
Corn exposition polk-- anJ detective forces,
led the search.

Detectives and policemen stealthily tip-
toed down the aisles of corn and looked
carefully under the stalls. They waited In
quiet corners, gun and club in hand. The
villain was like to be discovered at any
moment.

A big detective strode out and laid his
hands on the culprit at last. Caught

Patience and perseverence had been
rewarded and the cigarette smoker who
defied exposition regulations had been run
to earth. He was thrown into ' the expo
bastlle and will never again see the
"maklns" or the light of day.

It was the first "pinch" at the show.

COUNTY BOARD WRANGLES
OVER HOSPITAL SCANDAL

BrniHnsx Is Accused of Trying to Shift
Responsibility English's Of- -

flee Represented.

The Board of County Commissioners
ngain wrangled Saturday dver the county
hospital scandal. Resumption of the case
by the commissioners and the official ap-
pearance of the county attorney's office
marked the early developments of Satur-
day. Friday afternoon, the board white-
washed and dismissed Miss Lena Hlgglns,
Dr. Bert Torgusen and 'E. R. Seasongood.
This action was confirmed by vote Satur-
day.

Miss Hlgglns was a vlsitoi' before the
bond meet at Its rooms at the court house.
She consulted with Commissioners' Tralnor
and Grant, who are her earnest support-
ers. The verdict of Friday she would no
discuss with any one else.

Commissioner Plckard was thoroughly de-

termined that Miss Hlggins shall not be
Lined up with him was Jeff

W. Bedford, Jr., and Fred Brunlns will
vote with them on this point. Bruning can-
not talk of this phase of the matter long,
fot he returns each time to his suggestion
"that the Whole matter be referred 'back
to the medical staff," a proposition which
he advanced at least twenty Hmos Friday.
His colleague then told him he was try-
ing to shift responsibility.

Commissioner Tralnor's resolution, which
was defeated 3 to 3, contained a statement
that "the whole conduct of the hospital be
more thorough and circumspect, that
patients may opt suffer from neglect and
inattention."

County Attorney English said with ref-
erence to the scandal:

"We have been talking to the medical
staff and Mr. Magney Is devoting his per-
sonal attention to the alleged crime com-

mitted at the hospital."

DEPUTY SHERIFF THOMPSON
IS ROBBED AT FLORENCE

Loses Soma Fine China and Nesjro
Suspect la Arrested at

South Omaha.

A deputy sheriff's badge la not a guar-
anty of security and this fact M. B. Thomp-
son, one of Sheriff Brailey's deputies at
Florence, has discovered. He found Ma
own premises had been Invaded and that
his wife's valued store of china and been
decreased by about half a barrel.

The china had been stored In barrels and
placed in the barn, which was locked up.
He was led to examine his own property
by a message from South Omaha, where
a negro named William Strphenson had
been arrested, having in his possession nu-
merous pieces of china ranging through the
whole category of dining room articles.
The negro said he cam from Florence.
Officer Jake Small found hlra carrying the
dack' full of china about ( p. rn. Friday
and landed the man In jail on su.plclon.

Saturday morning, taking the tip that
the man cam from Florence, the-- 8,utM
Oit.aha police warned Sheriff Brailey and
he called up the Florence deputy and told
him to make Inquiry to see if any of the
residents had lost china. He, knowing that
some negroes who had worked on the ce-

ment gang had occupied the barn for a
few days as sleeping quarters, went at
once to examine his own property, and
ni'ed-- no further search. He and Mis.
Thompson went at once to South Omaha
and Identified the missing cnina, and a'
clear case la thought to be made against
Stephenson. The barn waa found broken
open, so a burglary charge will probably
be filed.

r'rlaalfal Spaaaa
of th stomach, liver torpor, lame back
and weak kidneys are overcome by Elec-
tric Bitters. Guaranteed. 60c. For sale

by Beaton Drug C.

8

ess

i - J
The one word exactly fitting the condition confronting our tuners, polishers and team

sters during the past ten days,
Just now we are ngain where we can see daylight.

Announcement in The Sundav Bee a week ago of our
GOLDEN" ANNIVERSARY PIANO SALE-stat- ing our
determination to clear our floors of every piano before
Christmas met with such unexpected response from wideawak-

e-piano-buyers ns to completely carry us off our feet

Golden Anniversary
Plano

until we were up witli deliveries. Now we are ready for
the final clearance. Extra men have been secured. Extra
teams to make deliveries promptly. Every last instrument
remaining in our salesrooms goes on sale beginning Mon-

day morning. P1UCES guaranteed to be from $100.00 to
$200.00 below regular retail quotations. This sale is not
to secure immediate profit. It is to move our stock. Our
Pianos will be a better investment and advertisement for
$250.00 Story & Camp Cottage
Upright $65.()0

$150.00 Columbus $105.00
$350.00 Ivers & Tond $150.00
$350.00 New Sample Piano, $168.00

. .

& scores and Up
Free Free Days' Free a

Music lovers are offered a most oppor-
tunity to secure the greatest gift that will charm, delight and bring

to not one, but to every member of the family, in
the world the celebrated, the genuine Pianola Player Piano.
Practically every reigning royal house In Europe has officially adopted
and endorsed the Pianola. Music loving people of the whole world
realize iu the Pianola they secure a player piano that Is the original

a

Years may come and go. and New Years be The rorid holds center of
In tone is In and of finish: In that of
time Piano is one piano by music

Price $330 to Terms to Your
our lino of pianos the secure this a high

sweet Piano at a saving from $100 to and secure most liberal Your
from the

STEfiER, A. B.
CHASE, WHEELiCCK, and the well known HAXU
MADE & TIANOS.

St 1625; hi,
If you live outside of Omaha and can't call, you may secure all the advantages of this

golden sale by IlUing In the coupon.

Bi Boot Print It.
B. r. Bwoboda Certified
BinsAart, 18th &

Lighting- - Burgess Granden Co.

Bern, photo, removed to & Howard.
Editable I.Ua policies sight dralti at

maturity. H. D. nanager, Omaha.
lfcEO National Life Insurance Co

Life, Term Policies.
Charles E. AJy, General Agent, Onid1!.

havings Acoonnts Iu the Nebraska Sav-

ings and loaii Ass n. earn 6 per cent per
annum, credited semi-annuall- One dollar
starts an account. 1603 Farnam St.

Aba Slngar Out on Bond Aba Singer,
under for trying to pass a
counterfeit 5 gold piece, and who

Friday by of rUa bondsmen,
had In securing another surety
and Is again at liberty on bond.

County Burial Corps The Orand Army
of the Rspubllc burial, corps will meet

afternoon in the office of Creigh,
Sons & Co., 60S Bee building.
John A. of the burial corps asks
that all members be present, aa important
matters are to.be considered.

Pred Behnt Piddles' for Unci Jos 'Must
say for me that Fred Behm is going to
play the fiddle at the eightieth birthday
sup at the Rome hotel; don't put it sup-

per," said Uncle Joe Redman. "The sup
starts at 2 o'clock t- rn. and will for
two houre, Tutsday the There is
going to be plenty of Walker Bros, of Flor-

ence native wir.e, and of Port Redman's
native cider. That's why It s going to be a

Remedy for Grip &

Don't wait till you begin to Cough

and Sneoze take "Seventy-seven- " l
the first feeling of lassitude and

and you will a Cold

because the circulation of

th blood the caus6 of all Colds

will be aud the Cold broken
up before

"Seventy-seven- " breaks up hard
Colds that hang Grip.

to carry, fit the vest
All Drug

liomo. Medicine Co., Cor
William and Ann irm. New York.

S3 S3

$375

$700 & Sons.

famous,

Est.

sup and not a supper. You might say
something about the social time and dance.
Say, and It going to be any exclusive
affair. I want everybody to come. It

often that a young fellow like me
can celebrate his eightieth birthday."

Prnlt Growers Meet The Omaha Fruit
Growers held its annual meet-
ing at the court house. V. Deyo,
president, of the association, could not be
present on account of Illness In his family,
and Vice President W. L. Crosby pre-

sided. The was the re-

port of G. V. Ueye, manager of the asso-
ciation. A new board of directors was to
be elected at the afternoon seslon.

Punsral of Patrick Kanna The funeral
services over the late Patrick Hanna took
place morning at 8:30 o'clock from
the family home, 1809 street, and
Holy Family church. Father Fitxpatrick
officiated at requiem high mass.
was made In Holy Sepulcher cemetery.
The pallbearers were Thomas McStravlck,
Thomas McAIe&dy, John Kti van, John
Lynch, Frank Thomas, T. Leary, Wilbur
VI. Umon and Richard

Can It Baally B True?
have iwort out and lKsueu
for the arrest of local coal dealers,
charging them with selling by short weight.
The were sworn out by John!
Q. Pegg. sealer of weighty and meas- -

ures. i he accused are H. P. Hanson, A. i

Alpin, Morris Rosenblatt, W. T. Shakle- -

ford, and H. H. Dickey. The accused wlllj
likely be arraigned In police court Monday j

morning.
Coat Dinnst Postponed Because of the

failure of the batch of pickle u
' work properly, the JMghth ward
feast, planned by Charley Shabata, nas
bteu ' postponed until time.
Those who may tonight in re-
sponse to earlier announcement at the
Democratic club headquarters. Twenty-th- at

and Cuming streets, will be treated
to a taste of the portions of the
goat s anatomy, just to whet their appe-
tites for the big spread later.

Tires of Being and Surrenders
Abel Houarlh of the com-

pany. Coast United Statea army,
who deterted last April from Fort Totten,
N. Y., surrendered himself to tha adjutant
general of the of the Missouri

morning. He had tired of being
a fugitive upon whose head was the offer
of a o0 reward, and concluded to return
to the army and take whatever was coming
to Mm fur He waa sent to Fort
Crook this to await further ac-

tion In his ca.be.
Conn Bevivea Marital Xove a few

weeks in county Jail convinced Esto Hunt
that he does really love his and baby.
Mr. Hunt mas once on this point.
Kkeptlcal to the extent of his
wife, so that their ion was born in the
county hospital. When Judge Sutton in
district court sentenced Hunt after con-

viction of wife abandonment, he told Hunt
that when Mrs. Hunt came to the court and
persuaded him that Hunt would do better,
he would parole him. Mr. and Hunt
and the baby came to court Saturday
morning and Hunt swore that he
would try to atone fox neglect If given
the Th court then paroled
him.

and demoralize our regular for handling this
which is the largest piauo of the West. Instru-

ments were quickly delay.
Inquiries and orders by wire and letter came from nearly
every western state. We simply had to quit
our

this company in the of our customers
Omaha, Nebraska and the "West in our salesrooms. As
a result of this Golden Sale we estimate that
1910 will be the greatest year in our history. And that's
our policy, securely and by honorable methods for
the future. are samples of Bargains to be seen
and secured by calling at our salesrooms
Don't delay, but come early tomorrow.

Mueller $102.00
$325.00 Merrifield $235.00

.$375.00
$450.00 $2G5.00
$450.00 Emerson

Steinway

160.00
Steinway c&

Mason Hamlin, Kimball, and of others $10.00, $15.00, $25.00
Terms: Nothing Stool TriaL Week.

IPiamolai IPIisiycsr IPSaiinios
everywhere appropriate

unending enjoyment

capable of the most difficult selections. Giving
the minutest to the personal moods of the You
may have seen or heard imitations. Hear the then you will
realize Just why it out-soi- ls and all player pianos.

As authorized for the entire line of
Pianola Player Pianos and Pianos, our showing of Players Is com-
plete. None these in or

PIANOLAS; PIANOLAS; WHEEL0CK PIANOLAS
Convenient Terms of Payment. Your Taken in Exchange on at a Allowance.

STEINWAY
celebrated. renowned Steinway the the stage.

that of case design, beauty defies the ravages
The the selected lovers

$1,230 Suit
Mention of celebrated completes greatest in our golden sale, grade,

toned, fully of $20:) to the terms ever known. selection may
be

WERER, MEHLIX,
STl'YVESANT, STECK

Schmoller (L Mueller
Piano Company

1311-131- 3 Faraam 1859. Phones: A-16-
25

anniversary

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Accountant.
Farnam.

TLxturss,
Kth

Neely.
1909

Annuity,

Indictment
was sur-

rendered one
succeeued

Monday
President

Dempster

run
14th.

ITuraplireys' Seventr-Sevo- n

weak-

ness nevecbave
checked

restored

further developments.

stubborn on

Handy pocket.
Stores, 15c.

Humphrey's

Isn't

Isn't

association
Saturday

principal business

Saturday
Webster

Interment

Hockgasslng.
Complaints

been warrants
four

complaUits
city

first
goat

Christmas
gather

unplckled

fugitive
Eihty-Becon- d

artillery

Department
Saturday

desertion.
afternoon

wife
skeptical

abandoning

Mrs.

fervently
paat

opportunity.

arrangements

selected and purchased

advertising

ale
homes throughout

than
Anniversary

building
Here Piano

immediately.

Chiekering
Chase

$285.00

$600.00 Hardman $410.00
$650.00 $450.00

Play'r Piano $400.00
$750.00 Player
$1,500 $450.00

ORGANS Estey, Packard
Down, Scarf, Thirty $1.00

player, Interpreting
expression operator.

Pianola

representatives Aeolian

approach quality reputation.

WEBER STECK PIANOLAS; STUYVESANT
Piano Pianola Liberal

PIANOS
Christmas musical

unsurpassed. simplicity architecture construction,
Steinway discriminating everywhere.

Convenience.
opportunity anniversary

guaranteed
following:

HAKPMAX, EMERSOX, McFHAIL,

SCHMOLLER MUELLER

DduJ,

Photograph,

Endowment,

Famous

business
without

$750.00 Steger
Electric

TEAR MAIL IT XOW.

SCHMOLLER MUELLER PIAXO C;
Omaha,

Gentlemen: Interested securing all in-

formation concerning golden anniversary
and would appreciate information particular

B.
Name

Address

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR.

ELECTROTYPES and
NICKELTYPES

XICKELTVPES are best for fine engraving and
that Is bo printed colors, y.i it I:

OUR FACILITIES FOR QUICKLY
FILLING YOUR ORDERS IN'

HIGHEST TYPE OF PERFECTION
ARE UNSURPASSED l. WEST.

Our plant Is installed the latest devices
modern machinery. Our employes are competent

nil reliable. We insure you the satisfactory
business relations.

Great Western Type Foundry

tars
and

Stripes

Omaha, Nebraska

Ems sMMyym;

beer just suited quaff home
a night-ca- p for the sociable evening
a refreshing draught for the late

sapper delightful glass sip under
the evening lamp. Stars and Stripes

foaming, sparkling beverage
the keen palate for the connoisseur.

Hare a case dsllYered ta your home.

ll South 11 a M.
Pheae Sovg. IM.
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.Bargain Pianos

. . New Pianos

Player Pianos

uiiwis

j

Green
Trading Stamps
$1.50 In 8tajnps (It)
given wltn eas-- h two
dossil cfea of large
hottles, ft 4 fCllvered In 1,nthe city for..''
fa.00 In Stamps (10)
glten with each t
dosen cases ef large
bottles, o OT
ilrered In A
the city tor . .

Out town cus-
tomers add 11.11 forease and boat lee.

r

A

am In

in on

to In

In

;je
--- jJ

AJsX ksst

de- -

do--

of

Willow Springs Browing Co.
Brewery, a4 Xleken.raoie Be-ng- . lut.


